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JS the main topic for street corner con-- k

'. versation these days, but if ycu go

n into the homes of the people and

hear the housewives talk you will note

this that they are alive to the fact that
groceries have been put on teir

Proper Basis in Rock Island.

It was Shields who pjt them down first
of all and gave the people a fair run

for their money. He has not quit it

yet. Every week sees something slashed

to the lowest possible figure. If you
want golden opportunities to save your

hard earned dol'ars, keep your eye on
Shi-I- d.

Leader In Low Prices.

SHI

Qeventy-three- "

OjSXT grocery,
E'hom-121?- .

'iff? iy-- t' 'tS

Mmims

LDS
2;)0 Fifth Ave.

Fall and

Winter Styles

' Iq Fur

Garments

Now ready inspec-
tion Also a lull stock
of Fall and Winter
Cloves. Fur goods
nindo to order.
kibd of fur repairing
done at

This is the Weather
TO MAKE YOU THINK OF

Glove Store.

Refrigerators and Gasoline Stoves.

Wc arc c'osing out cost what are still
hand, as we do not carry over joxls from one
season to another. Avail jourielf of our offer.
Kcmcmbcr they are only the very be-- t gxds
and absolutely warranted In every ect.

Allen. Mvers & Comjmry
Opposite llnrpfr House.

for

All

at on
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BACK TO THE BOOKS

Vacation for Rock Island Chil
dren Coming to a Close.

STUDIES TO BE RESUMED TUESDAY.

Alteration Mad at the High School
RrcMaary to Accommodate th la- -

rma In Attendance Which to An-

ticipated.
Now for the rumsging of the

household in search of the books
which were carelessly cast aside three
months ago. Nearly every Rock Isl-
and home will be represented in the
army of children which will gather
in the several biildmgs next Tues-
day morning, when school will be
opened for the fall term.

I be usual Increase of attendance
is anticipated. All of the bjildir.gs
were comfortably m ea last vear, ort
none of them will be overtaxed the
coming term, so far as present indi-
cations are to be judged, save the
Hign school buildicg, in which tev--
eral alterations were necessary that
the usual influx from the grammar
schools might he aciommodsied.

Principal Halsev is tigutipg on an
enro lment of r.o less than three hun
dred the couiir.g year. One hundred
and thirty live graduated from the
Ninth grade last fall, there were
188 left in the High school at the
expiration of school, aside from the
dozen who were graduated. It is
not expected that all of these will
attend the H'gh school, but even
with the falling off of a reasonable
percentage the three hundred mark
will be left undisturbed. The aver-
age daily attendance at the High
school last year was 201 the high-
est 21 'J. At the beginning of tne
term of 1836 the capacity eif ihe as-
sembly room was 1M. By the re-

moval of a partition separating it
from a storcr oui oa the sout't lUa
behting capacity was enhanced about
twentv. It was then thought the

KOCK HIGH

limit was reached and that nothing
short of an addition to the building
wouiu answer tne purpose this term.

Scnrmlng a Sncce.
But through considerable schem

ing a plan was mapped out and put
into execution which will meet the
demands of the coming term. A
double. door has been cut between
the assembly room, which is on the
second floor, and a room formerly

for recitstion purposes in the
northwest rornfr of ttie building,
and the library removed ioto tne lat-
ter. Although, it will incur a little
inconvenience to the teachers the
use of the li tie room on the north-
east is about the ouly th'ng that
would make it possible, unless the
occupants of the ntudy room were
divided, t) accommodate the chil-
dren under the preeot conditions.
Many new seats hare been also added
to the study room, which is now
pretty well crowded. Principal Hal.
sey has also arranged matters bv the
placing of chairs iu the aisles so that
the scholars in the north wist room
can be accommodated in the study
room temporarily.

Two of the first floor recitation
rooms have been converted into two
ronnn each, so as to make a placo for
the extra teacher and the one that
i crowded off the sermd floor in
consequence of the occupancy of the
north Mt-s-t corner room for studv
purposes. The changes do not add
to the appearance of the interior of
tbe building by any means, but it is
tbe best tbt could be done under
the. circum-ttauces- .

Principal Halsey ha v;ittcn a
oourr-- of study which wiii serve tem-
porarily or until Young has
the one he is at work on prepared.

The Lalle.
The pleasant effect and perfect

safety with which ladies may use
Syrup of Figs under all condition
makes it their favorite remedy. To
get tho true and genuine article,
look for the nauie of the California
Kig Syrnp company, printed near the
bottom or the paoksg. For sale by
all respun.-tibl- e druggists.

Danceroos Drinking Water.
Death lurks in impure water. It

breeds diseases, cften In epidemic
form.

Tbe first symptom is looseness of
the bowels. These dieaes are
checked by taking Foley's Colic Cure.
Sol"i by M F. Bahneen.

TALK ABOUT FREE SILVER.

Intcrestlnc Meeting of the
Ltno Held Last Night.

An interesting meeting of the Bi-

metallic leagueVas held last even-
ing in the headquarters of the Br; an
Marching cinb at 1312 Second ave-
nue There were several stirring
talks. A business meeting of the
league was first held and then dis-
cussion of the money question was
invited from the audience.

E II. Guyer, president ct the Bi-

metallic league, made a forcible ar-

gument in favor of the free and un-

limited coinage of the white met&l.
which he showed had for many years
been grossly discriminated against
by the government to the detriment
of the welfare of the ommon peo-
ple. Charles Buford al-- o made a
few remarks on request of the audi
ence, offering several convincing
illustrations why the people tthould
rally around th standard of William
J. Brvan.

There were talks by T. H. El!is,
Mr. Thompson and others.

GOSSIP OF THE SPORTS.

Rich tU,y Omaulzt. g-- a Font Hill
Tm.

The or n;zaiiin of a fowt ball
team composed of young n en attend-
ing the High is being fcgi- -
tated. It 14 coming time now when
sport of this (haracter can be in
dulged in and enjoyed, toot ball
was becoming quite a favorite game
in this vicinity as a result of the
interesting con'tests afforded by the
Augustaua college elever, which was
afterward disbanded. But there is
no question but that a good amateur
team can be selected from the High
school bov. John Fezler and Carl
Bernhardt are at the head of the or
gan:zilion movement.

Herman Hanser, Hariev acd Will
DjuakUon, Ai Kittr, R. Haver
stick and others who composed the
crack basket ball team of the Y. M.
C. A. last, seasou, will soon start to

stH'IOL.

practice for the coming winter's
campaign.

Wfird and BL-set- t on a Senator
tandem pasfed through the city teS'
terday. Thy claim to he making a
trip of 5,000 miles in 56 days on a
wager and they are trying to pay
iueir wav oy 861110? their pictures.

W. H. H v'de and Walter Hynes will
ride in the single races and Hernitn
Hanson and Frank Knox will ride in
th tandem race at Davenport next
Tuesiia v.

Art Mead, of Sears town, is able to
be around again after quite a serious
illness but will not oe aV.e to ride
again for some tiae.

Kdward Elliott. Edward Ramser
and Andy Hohcitn rode their wheel?
out to camp meetintr lt Sun.'av.

W'ylie aud Smith, the crack tan
dem team of Davenport, will ride in
tne rar-e- s next Tuesday.

There are sx bicycle races on the
program at Davenport next Tu-s- -

uay.
Clay McDonald expnets to ride to

umcigo ana return on a wheel next
week.

COLLEGE TO CELEBRATE

The Reform tlinti to lie Olxerved at Angus
tana N Month.

Augustant college will observe re--
f "rniation day in the usual manner
this year. The date of the eclebra
tion is Oct. 31.

An extensive and patriotic pro
gram will be arranged and the occa
sion will be made betittintr of the
event. Prominent wiilalo
be askfu to participsttr.

ollre.
The undersigned laundrymen have

li'nu uj nu uusiness on a
a'ter Oct. 1. 195.

Conpon books in denominations
from f I to :0 will be sold at a
count of 5 per cent and can be
cured from the different drivers

se- -

the laundry otiioe.
SI;suj) l'arkcr s Laundry.

A. M Pakk'er.
Rock Island Steam

K.fl!BsrtI.D & SBXTOS.
C. O. D. Laundry

Carl Acbtkiimak.
Molioe fitv Laun-lr-

M. U. Lvoa.'i'rop.
Oectnr LiiundrT.

P. A. MrsTij.
To Care a Cold in One Day.

Take laxative Brimi Onintno T

of
lis- -

or

leta. All druggists refund the mmer
if it fails to cure. 2o' cents.

BENDER IS BOUNCED

Police Investigation Comes to
an End.

BIGHT CAPTAJS GIVES DP HIS 8TAE.

More Damaglne Brorlos Connl In the
Mayor's City 1111 Chambsr With ttaa Be.
alt That the Aeensed la A.kvd to Bar.

render Bta Position.
John Bender is no longer a mem

ber of the Kock Island police depart-
ment. He surrendered his star to
Chief E'zel today in accordance with
a rt quest from the mayor.

And the police investigation has
come to an end The second chap-
ter of the scandalous allegations
which terminated in the night cap-
tain's dismissal was related before
the health and police committee and
the mayor in the letter's sanctum on
the second lliur of th city hall.
The same secrecv aud (acredness
which characterized the opening ses
oion again prevailed.

Maud Miller and hrafa St ike
two of the women who accused Ben- -
ier of extirting money from them
under threats of arreit iu atlidavits
suliroittcd at Wednesday night's ses
sion or the committee, appeared in
person last evening on request cf the
mayor, and substantiated everything
they had formerly said.

Another Woman's Story,
Nettie Larbins was also before the

committee. She said Bender forced
her to give up fo or else he would
put her in jail, and she accused him
of taking o;her liberties with her.

When this testimony was in Mayor
Knox said he desired to ht-a- r no
more. The committee adjourned
and the mayor w-- into the police
station and toM itjlit Captain Ben
der that his services would not be
wanted tfter toiay. Binder did not
wait until today, bowercr, but shed
his star aud went home immediately.

ORGANIZE A BRYAN CLUB.
South Kork Island HrmoorU Hold a lt!

Meetlnc.
South Rock Inland democrats

formed a Bran Silver club last even
ing bv electing these officers:

President Thomas Dougherty.
Secretary Frank Chambers.
Treasurer Ed Jenns.
Addresses were made by Samuel

Kenworthy and Thomas Dougherty.
the meeting was hold at tho school

hoii:-- and about one hundred
names vrere sigucd to the metnber- -

ship roll. The club is to raise a il?s
next Friday evening.

Dancing in Indiana.
This complimentary re'erenco is

made by a Muncie newsraper to
Bobbie Conwell and J';bnnv o'Div
who are making such a hit in the
vaudeville houses this season:

The people who will nuke the
sourest man in Muncie laugh are
Conwtdl and O'Dav. They are
teim of b'ack face sniing and danc
ii.g lomediHTi. and their buck danc
it'g is tbe linest ever witnessed bv a
M.jncie uudif-nee.- "

Klr r:lulrtn.
The water ishtati inrvt St. Paul.

Red Winff. L Crosse. Xorth Mr!.
(iregor and Rock Island, and is fall
ing at Do buij'ie Do Moines Rapids
and Keokuk, but rising at Reed's
Lnndinsr. The fortfeast is thnt dnr
irg the next 48 hours there will be
very itue cnange m tne river stages
l . D. i . r iiiuui ci. ram in uoik tsiana.

tlreellng to the Ot yernor
Last evening after his arrival Gov

Altgeld received the following dis-
patch from the German-America- n

Altgeld clnb of Peorin: ' The
A;rgeld cluh of Peoria

snds g t th? present and
future governor of this glorious com
monwealth."

Taken in time Hood's Sarsapariila
prevents serious illness by kcepinz
tne oiooa pure and all tbe orans in
a neaitnv con.iition.

Here's
A Pointer.

1) iri't b- - misled by the
cry of UlA" PRICKS.
Everybody knows that
good goods of any kind
cost money. Xo matter
how low the price there
is profit somewhere for
tV' man who
theai. TI.ea wiiy v t

buy reliable goods at
fair prices.

Our Stock is Complete

M ith well selected sta-

ple and fancy groceries,
andwecan get you what-
ever is in th? market.
Telephone your order ur
ttop at the store.

GEO A. He 11 ALU

UN Viltk At. Fbbat 1111.

' - Am J-- smith a son
FOR

WOOD MANTELS
Grates and Tiling.
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- tofij AlluifcSiJC.WK.-- ; vi J t 3

123 and 125 W.

Second

show about Co patterns

of

Wood

GAfS,

WOOD

unci COAL,

G WAXES

All kinds of TILING. We invite your inspection
of our

MANTEL DEPARTMENT

A. J. SMITH &
Third fctn-e-t

We

Boys' Suits

DAVENPORT.

FALL

Rring in the hoys jnst as they are.
We'll send 'em back properly clothed.

Xo matter how much economy yon
found in buying Roys' Clothing last
season, we're doing better now, for
it' our lix'd policy to keep our Bt
Apparel of all kinds RIGI1 V IN THE
FRONT RANK.

Won't take a back seat for arv-bed- y.

So BRING KM IN and we;Il
fit them out with the neatest, strong-
est and prettiest clothing ynu ever
looked at for the money.

BARGAINS in odd lots

knee pant suits.

BRING JB3VE IIST.
Our Boys' Cfothingr is full of Style ani value,

big assortment to select from.

SOMMERS & LAVELLE
1804 Avenue).

1
V

ne Prloe j
And Schneider

Has Won It by

Keeping in the Swim,

And having at all timet in stick
the proper and latest styles .a
shoes for every time and place.

The 'popular Russet shoe will be found at Schneider's in Oxford
tie, walking bonis, and the favorite Nallifier for this warm
w.-.th- iii ail irHli- - avj size, all at bargain pricts.

GEO. SCHNEIDER.
CKNTRAL SHOE STORE, .... SECOSD AVENOR

Headquarters Footwear at Lowest Frfcts.

X:COi TO YOU THAT PERHAP3 YOC HAVE NOT
ALWAYS MADE PROFITABLE PURCHASES BECAUSE
YOU HAD NOT SEEN WHAT WE HAVE TO OFFER.
OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE AND OUR

ABB
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY OF ALL KINDS AND
SKILLED WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

BLEUER

Mantels

SON.

STYLES.

PRICES BIGHT.

BROS. ZlEXjZA.IltjIl
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